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I" ??Vhn tPrrai aro 'l per year, strictly In advance
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JOB FRI3STTI3Si;C3-- .

T1,oJobblr.sl.opart.n?ntotthot;o
?.T,V!fAn,: ftho .alio clffi."All work done on

n i. ncatlr and at inodcraio prices.

Columbia Uounty umeiai uireuiuiy.

Vrofhonotary, ?.-- u-' ff
XKder-wnna- m, II. Jacoby.

i5isViVAttorney-Io- hn Clark

'1"IIr. .... i,,n t

Pit

M.

Trb,ursr-I- ir II. W. Mclleynolds.
o i n.nlHlotiers-JOi- m ncruer,

rr .

ur, V. li. Kline. I. n. Casey,

s. V. McHenry,

JOf?Z,mU,n;.rsM'lerk-VlUlainKlickbau- m,
.11.

It. Irlti, William ii..lury Co vunlssloncrs-Jac- ob

UCMnt. HuP3rlntendcnt-VilW- ni II. snider.
n I'oir District Directors o. sco'i,

W,"; Krimr. Illoomsb.ir, and Thomas
rfooit, o. 1'. Unt, Secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

llinkln? Comiuny-Jo- hn . Funslon,
'r?A'-'- ?. . !'"!,? Lr-- r.,.on.vrcsldent

""'".i; Vr i uho vnmi and Loan
l'o uu Liiuinv.ssvn 10n-- E. II. Lit Ut President, U v..Miller,

'mu'auirir tlulMlna and.Savlnir. rund Assoclailon
'o.icjck. President, J. ""ni?.,V,",lllliinniDiriMti 'lal H.ivlni

.1. , C (1. liarklsy, Secretary.

CIIUHC'H DIUF.CTOHY.
BATTIST CII0IIGI1.

Itev. 4. P. Tus in, (Supply.)
s.iu la' srvleus- -l Ha in- andojtfp. m.

p'rver MhUw-- K? Wednesdav evening at 0

ssa 8 free. The public arc lnvl ed I o at tend.

ST. MATTHEW'9 LtTHElUN CHORCII.

Minis v..I. VcCron.
Sunday s?rvlces-10- tf a. in. and OMP- - tn.

fm wflSr-S-wr Wednesday evening at c

seats' free. No pews rem ed. All aro welcome.

PRESBTTKBlAHCIIUnCII.

Mlnls'er-Ilc- v. Stuan Ml'ihell.
Sunday Servlces-IO- K a. in. and 6f p. m.

mMiKwv Wednesday evening a. aM

0'sea s'frco. No pews rented, sirangcrs welcome.

MKTH0DIST EPISCOPAL cnUBCIt.

Presiding Klder-li- ev. N. S. Iiucklnuhara.
Minister Itev. J. s. McMurray.
Sunday Scr lccs-P- iK and OJj p. m.
sundav school p. m.
lilDle ciass-Kv- erv Monday oyenlng at V clocir.
Voung Men's Pracr Jleo cry Tuesday

"SSJSM lcrCMeCtlng-KvC- ry Thursday evening
T o'clock.

refoiimed citcucn.
Corner ot Third and Iron Btreets.

(I. I). Hurler.
Hoaidence-Ct-nt- ral Hotel.
Sunday SenlceH-lo- .v n. m. and ! p. ui.
Sundav School- -'J a. m.
Prayer Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All ate invited There Is alwaj a room.

sr. TAIL'S CUCKCII.

Jloctor
Sunday Rervlcos-lO- vf a. m., t4 p. m.

Services preparatory to communion on trlda
evening beturo the st Sunday In each month.

Pews rented; but everybody welcome.
EVANGELICAL GI1CRCII.

Presiding Elder-H- ev. A. Ilecser.

Sll5S5'a& m the iron street Church,
vriiTer Meeting-live- ry sabbath at i p. m.
All aro united. All are welcome.

THE CIll'KCH OF CIIK1ST.

Meets In "the llttlo ltrlck Church on tho hill,"
known as thc Wolsli Baptist Church-- on Itock street

'YlcBUlar m'cetng for worship, every Lord's day at-

"Siutrcei and tie public are cordially Invited to
attend.

BLOOMSllUIlO D1K1CCT0UY.

SCHOOL OltDEKS, blank, just printed ancl

T neatly bound In Bmali dookb, on "
fur sale at the Columbian Olllce. Feb la, WMI

.i isi: Iil.'.!riS. mi l'arc hr.i.'iit nun i.inen

furs am
Olllce.

,ncr, common anu lor """"'i''trustees, for sale cheap at tho cohjuuian

1VI nndforsalo at the Columbian onico. Minis-

ters of the (lospel and Justices should Mipplythcm-Belve- s

with these necessary articles.
-- IISTIC'KSnnil Constables' l for sale

nt office. They contain the cor.

siame suouiu

?.i,nl...,l l,v tlin fast. Ll Of

r,Sr, Justice and Con- -rn imon the sublect. Every
i u

I 1

'.

I
e

I

ii

;N'I)UE NOTES just printed and for sale
cheap at Columbian uiiiee,

AND S1IOHS.

KNOUR, Dealer in Hoots and Shoes,EM. and best styles, corncrMaln andMarkct
wtreets, lu the Old post omce.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JtC.

SAVAHE. Dealer in Clocks, A atclies
OK. Jewelry, Main Bt Just below the Central
Hotel.

l'KOl'ESSIONAL CARDS,

O. RARKLEi, Attorney-at-l.a- Ulhce
In Brower's building, 2nd Btorj"

ct.15,'75.

TR. WM. M. REBER, Surgeon ami l'liyst-L- f

ciin. offlco S. E. corner Itock and
streets.

EVANS, M. D., Surgeon andTR. (Otuco and Itesldenco on Third street,
.corner Jefferson.

McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon nndJR. north bide Main street, below Market.

R. ROIUSON, Attornev-at-La-

In Hartman's building, Main street.

Photographer, overHROSENSTOCK, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tywin LOWENHERO,
Main St., above central Hotel.

Office

Merchant Tailor

S. KUIIN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,
, Ctutro letwccn Second and Third.

YI7"HEN YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS-

W hllAVKor an thing lu tho TO.NSOlllAL LINE
go 10

JAMliS BEILIA'd UARBKU SHOI',

THE II EST I.N TOWN,

Under Exchange Hotel, Illoomsburg, Pa.
Oct. is, '7- -ly

CATAWISSA.

M. H. AUUOTT, Attorncy-at-La- Alain
street..

At. Ii,

tho U'!

tho

EYERLY,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, l'a.

(iniiiiinns nromntlv made and remitted, omco
ouposlto C'utawlssa Deposit Hank. cm-i- s

THE "MOODY SHIRT.'
MADE TO ORDER ONLY.

A 1'EHFKOT KIT QUAItANTEED.

Gentlemen deslrlngShlrtswlU please drop us a line
BUu OUr .KCni WUI CUll Uliu bet HID

1 uciory Lorner ivuii tuiu n-m- .uiaAddress

BOOTS

Morti 11.,'TC-- ly

J. B. KNITTI.E.

Drown,

Market

street,

I 11. MOOI1Y.

and ever in ot

W. II. AI1I10TT

Important to Farmers.

body want

EMME, LUMBER, AND UOAL

Wo hnva erected kilns at or near tlio Paper MUl.on

4ha iv it. v. it. It. and are now prepared to sen

lmeatverr reasonable prices and of good quality,

Orders by Jio car promptly tilled and shipped to

any station on vuo uooi vj uau.
AfulllmoofI.UMUEU.of all kinds, dressed

or In tho rough, Shingles, Lath and
bill Timber to w men wo luiuo

tho attention of custo
mers,

'danH-t- kinygor r imi

. e', ELWELL' Eors and Proprietors,

BUSlNEfcS GAUDS.

--

QU. A. L. TURNEK,

ltcs'iJcnco on Market Street ono door below
I). .1.

omcc over Klelm's Drug store. Omeo hours from
1 to 4 p. m.. for treatment of diseases of tho Lye, I.ar
and i nroni.

All calls night or day attended to.
Apr.aj'75-t- f

D

HIU.U,U

Waller'!.

promptly

llUTTUH,

Mar.57,'J4- -y

1'IIVSICIAN SUItOEON,

Otllco, North
Illoomsburg,

f OKV1S,
ATTOIINHT-AT-LA-

nrstrr-lto- om No. 1, "Columbian" Building,
sept,

TT'NOIIK A lUTTF.NllENDEll.

A T T O U N E Y--A T-- L A W,
IlI.DOMSBl'lltl. l'A.

omco. Hartman's Block, corner Main and Market
streets ct. ,

sba, ra.

It. J. C.

Pa.

K.

A 1 lUum-ii-ni-i- "

omceln nrower's bulUIlnff, second noor.room No.
Uluomsburtr, Ta. Julyl,T3- -y

FUNK & WALL Kit,

Attoi ney I .n w,
BLOOMSBL'ltO, PA.

orace In Columbian BciLnisa. Jan. 19, 'I7-l- y

C. If. & W. J. BUCKALEW,

omce on Main street, first door below
a ar.s.'74- -y

ATTOUNKVS-AT.LA-

RF. .t J. M. CLARK,

omce Ent

ra.

Al ,, ,

In s
Pa,

A. SMITH. nERTET EWINO SMITH.

Pa.
tjy-A-ll buelness to our caro will reclcve

ptiyi, .J y

Tn I

AT LAW.

oi C. It. i W. J,

I'a.
Apr.

K. II. LITTLE. ROB'T. R. LITTLE.

E.1II. R. R.

Bloomsburg,
Courtllousc

lUll.llni-w- i

Building,

CBEVELINO

CREVELING SJI1TII SON,

ATTOKNEYS.AT-LAW- ,

Bloomsburg,
entrusted

prompt attention.

HILLMEYER,

ATTOI1NEY
Buckalew,

Bloomsburg,
14,'70-l-

LITTLE,
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, l'a.
rwiluslness before the U. Patent omcc attended

to. omce In the Columbian Building. ly

"OROCKWAY & ELWELL,

A T TO It N E Y S-- A T-- L A W,
Columbian Buloimi, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Members of the United Stales Law Association,
Collections mnde In any part ot America.

BRYSON,

ATTORKEY-AT-LA-

worth

T'.b is, '70-l-

"y-
-

Ccntralia,

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOWELL,
1) 1 JN L ift I .

onico Hartman's Block, second lloor, corner

Main and Market btreets,
r.l.OOMSIlUIIU, I'..

Mayvo-l- y.

(

M

sei

&

&

S.

in

ROWN'S HOTEL, Rlooiuslwrg, l'a., 1!.

siohner, Proprietor. Accommodations llrst- -

eluss. il.MIo ii.so per uay. liesiauram aiiatm-u- .

Octobers, ',s-t- f

M. DRINKER, ami LOCKSMITH.

vine Machines and Machinery of all kinds le--

palred. oratA House Building, liioomiourg, ra.
Oct l,'"s ly

1 J.
Alt. w

TIIORNTtnv
ould announce to tho citizens or liiooms- -

uri- - and v lctnltv tnai no nas jusl receiieu muw mm
completo assortment of

WALL l'APEIt, WINDOW SHADES,

FIXTURES, CORPS, TASSELS,

and all other goods In his line of business. All the
iiewcstand most atiproved patterns the day aro

to bo foundlnhls esiaousumeni.iuain
below

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

Opposite tlic Court House,
BLOOMSBURO,

Oct. 8,'JS-l-y

Market street,

u.ira.

s-t-

Market.

Exchange Hotel, Pa.

iitnn. of narttord, Connecticut.
crpool, Ixmdou (Hobo

Iloyalof Liverpool
Lnncnnshlre

Ire Association, I'hliaaeipnia
American of Philadelphia
Alias of iiartrora
W omlng. ot Wilkes Uarro
Farmers Mutual of Danville
Danville Mutual
Homo. New York
commercial Uujon

March

1

Bloomsburg,
April 10,'74- -y

l'a.

GUN

always

su.lT- -y

&

street,
oct. S.T5

PA,

and

Co..
and

inisuniiresaingcoinpmiiii

BROWN'S INSURANCEIREAS Illoomsburg,
Capital.

.,
. ?0,IHlt,0"0
, 13 WO.OIKI
. 10,000, Oi)

... 3.100.000

.... OiXl
31 0,000
i31,00

... 1,000,000
Tn.oeo

....

.... 11,000,000

Jl"8,ll58,0OO

MIE UNDEItSIGNKD, represenling
of tin, moi.r. and reliable Allierl- -

cau Flru Insurance Companies, would begleavoto
oflerhlsswleesto the citizens of Illoomsburg and

requesting a reasonable bharo of the public
paironage, ,,.,,

11, II, I Ull I.I.U,
Bloomsburg.Julj-18- , 1S76.

Offlco In er's Block,
Julysi-t.m- .'

J.h7 MAIZE'S
MAMMOTHk

GROCERY
contains laigist sttik cf

TEAS, GBOCEBIES
OneeDswaie, Glassware, Mmm,

Canned rruits.Sried rrults,
JCONFF.CTIONERIIS, &c.

to be found la Columbia county.

6,500,000

S,O"0,HO0

several

vlelnltv,

A Complete Assortment
always on hand. Call and examine,

Janl.ltTI.

sf f $ f f $
Tn Ibn Wiirhluu Clu, We aro now to

furnish all classes with constant emplo)iuent at
home, whole of the time, or their spi.re mo-

ments. Business new, light and profitable, ivrtons
k..- -. ..v unti .urn rrnm UI rpntR tn tTt 1T

11,1a unpamtieu inirri luiutuugniti nub ni--

sathlled we will bend one dollar to pay for tho
tioitiiio of uritiiitr. Full rjartlculars.Bamtilca worth
eeveral dollars to commence work on, and a of
Home and one of tho largest and best
Illustrated Publications, all by mall. Dead-- (
r. if ou want permanent profitable work, address

(leorgu bliuson i.o., roruiuiu, jimue,
Sept. B, n.

88

ot

wc. to O. V. York,Send of 1(0 iiagt s, containing lists ot SUM I

nawspapera, and estUnutea tho Ug out ot adrertls- -

tnr.

1,100

Brow

Dc t, 'IJ-J-

nM a! EC Ut rH H I K B WD H I I IEJ IUI R H H

WIIIV VPfftWIP tiffin
J6.

THE LUNGS

CONSUM

BLOOMSBURG, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

This rtlstns'ng and dangerous complaint and Its
premonitory svmptoms, couh, night
swells, hoarseness wtisttngflc'h fever iwrmiinfnl-l- v

eured by lit, "Swayne's Compound Syrup ot lid
cherrv."

nitON'CHITIl- -a Premonltnr ot Pulmonary
Is charaetci Ired by Catarrh or lnllamatlon

ot tho mucuous memhrano of the pasanges,
honrsones, pains In thethcBt For all Bronchial
ailcctlons, soro throat, loss of volco. coughs,

Dlt. SWAYNE'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

IS A SOVSIIFIO"! BEMEtlV.

llemmorrhnge orspltilng of Hood, mav proceed
from the larnx, traehla, brnnclda or lungs, and
arlo from vnrlouscauses, annduophjaleat exertion,
plethora, fullness of tho vesvls, weak lurgs, over.
Mratntngof the voice, suppressed evacuation, ob-

struction of the spleen or liver, 4c.

3D 33,. SWAYNE'S
Ccmpecnd Syrup of Wild Cherry

strikes at the root of dlfi nte by purlfjlng the blood,
re'lorlog thnllu r und kidneys to healthy action, In- -

Mguraiing inn nrnuus BjMi-ui-

lis marvelous H. r uun'iu. .i.n r,nj uniwi.
rticf. towhprc n vrndunl alterative action Is needed.
t'Liiir lis use the cough is loosened, the night
sweals diminished, the p.iln 'litis ides. Ihe puIsh

to its ntiirnl standard. Il'estomaclils trnnrov.
ed In Itanowrr lo dtffesr, and asvlmllate the foud nnd

organ hns a purer ana ui'iirrqunntyoi oiooii
Ie.erv d to It, out ot which new recreativ e and

Is made
nil SWAYNK trrnduated atone of tho host Modi- -

enl Colleces In the V. nnd was pngngr d In on ac-

tive prnci Ice fur many !t ears, thus guaranteeing
his preparations arc prepared upon btrlctly scientific
principles.

Midciicc.
IlOMr. TESTIMONY.

Tin. Swavnf Dear Mr! I ted It to be due to you
nnd Buffering humanity to give the following testi-
mony respecting the wonderful curative powers of

wild Cherry and sarwipu-rlll- a

and Tar nils. I was afflicted with a violent
cough, rains in tho and breast, night sweats,
pore throat, my bowels werecoHilie. appetite nearh
gone, and mv stomach bo very weak that my physl-cU- n

was at a loss to know what to do for me, g

I used In the shape of medicine was reject-
ed : Bplt dtrferent times a pint of Wood I remained

months In this awful condition, and gave up all
hopes of ever recovering, tthls time jou recom-
mended tho use of your sirup and Mils, w hleh Im-

mediately began tu Boothe, comfort and alia)' tho
violence of tho cough, strengthened nnd healed in
lnnirs! lnBliort.lt has made a perfect enroot me.
and! am now to pursuo my dally labor. pv
person doubting the truth of the above sni m
will pleat ca I on or address me, at the f.tctov.

KDW'AUDH. HAM MIX,
Engineer of ueo. sneeneyV Potterv,

ltldge Loud, Mow Wallace, Plilla.
Over 20 jears have elapsed, and Mr, ll.unson

remains a hearty man to this djy Septemlier anth,
' 'physicians kkcommknd it.
Dr. Thomas .1. B. llhoads. liovertown. Berks Co.,

Pa., w rites : Your comiwund sj rup of W I a Cherrj-- I

esteem veri highly ; hav e been belling and recom-
mending It to my patlentsfor many ear8 nnd It al
ways pi oves enicaciousiu ousunuie couku-s- ,

and usthinaUcnl allectlons. It has made some
remarkablo cures In this section, nnd I consider It
the lnit remedy w Ith which 1 um acquainted.

rlCO fl. MX UOllies lor ll nui Bum uj mui
drugett, we will forward half dozen by express,
frelehtpald on receipt of price.

:i!r"Dcsci1be sv mptoms In all communications, and
address letters to nil. (WAYNES SON, 3io North
Slfh street, Philadelphia. No charge will bomado
for advice, suldby druggists and dealers In medi
cines generally.

LIVER COMPLAINT
That dreaded dlseiise.f rom which so many persoi

itirfer, Is frequently the cause of

IIKAUACIIK, INPIUESTION, Dvl'UMA,
3 speedily and are often permanently cure

Swayie's Tar antlSarsaparilla Pills,

iVvers urn often tirovehted bv the use of Ihese
Saisap.il l!l.t I'HIs, as Ihev i airy orr.lluougli tho bhsid

ikss thuots nothing so errcttualassw.ijiie'sTar
and s,irs.ii.iill.i I Ills.

They air purely vegeino'e.ana r.r i Bjieciary on mu
.1ITH.S l.iue .iliuis or v..uuuiei, iiuuui nut uuuit- -

sullB from tllklllg.
vdtlress litters to III!. SWA YNE ; WIV, Phll.ldet

niii.i. No rhm l.h rur udl(-e- Sent bv mall on it cell)!
ot nrlee. Pi lee M cents a box: mu boxes tor II. Ask
jour Druggist for theni.

Itching Files
Is generally preceded by a moisture, lite perspira-
tion, distuning Itching, as though ptn worms
trawling In or about the rectum, paillcularly at
nlghtw In n un'iresMiig.or in ueo in n r kcuiui; in m.
ii m.i)Mirs in Mnntiirr us well as wln'er. oftentimes
shows Itself around the privaiu parts, nnu wnui con-
til.it. I ill 111114 II V. IIUL 1H flllllt Hl'ilUl'UL I11UI lu-

males are soreiy uiimieu, iiuiuiiuauj m unm ui
pi egnancv, extending limine vagina, proiinn

ntmnst tie(iiid T'o iiowersof eniluranco.
CaaeHof longstanuiug, prouounceu uicurauie, uuie
been permanently eiiii-- v) &uni uiiujiub

Swayne's Ointment,
HOME TESTIMONY.

was sorelv aniletcd with one ot the most dlstres-kin- g

ot all 0,'lscases, Piiirllns or Prurigo, or more
commonly known us Itching Piles. Iho Itching at
limes was almost Intolerable, Increased by scratch-
ing, and not untrequently beeaine quite I

imiiiriii ii imv of Minvno'ri ointment i Us use iravt. ..... .. - . - . - .,.....,
Tho Lakoest Best in all respects in the county luicKr no

ii

Ins
Uv

W. U. KOON'S, who arc suffering wnn iu

roiiservntlve

the

'nmrl.inr. 1'IUtU IT f Illllllun wn.itii. iiv ..t uim. .

tho for

copy

sent
,

ItoWEU. New

air

that

for

were

sore,

mescrlellons almost Innumerable, without undlng
any permanent relief.

vv. (.HIIIM,
Firm of ltosdel It Christ, Hoot and .Shoo House, 334

North Kceno, sircer, i niiaaeipuia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne'c Ointment

Is also a specific for tetter, tteh, tM rheum, scald
head, entlpelas, tarbir's Itch, Molehes, nil seal.
rni,tv. etiiaiieous truntlons Piifeellv wife and
harmless, even on the moH tender Infant. I'rlcufO
ceuls, or i boxes foril.ift. M'nt by mall to any
address on receipt or price, nepuieu oi.iy oy

Dlt. hWA VM. & .SON, i.30 N", Clh ht.,l'hlladelplila.

CATARRH,
hVMl'lOMS ANDt'fllE.

catarrh Is an affection of tho mucus membrane ot
the note, t liru.it, (best, Ac., accompanied with dull
heavj headache, obslruitlon or the naval passages,
weak I'jes, watery and inuamed, bucking or cough-
ing, tn ilear tho throat, exiiectoiallon or orreiiklte
mailer, smell and taslo are Unpaired, stopiKHlup
feellug In Iho head. Incessant blowing of thu nose,
and other Minptoms are likely to appear very dis-
tressing, and no disease Is more eommon, and uono
less understood b Physicians. Uic

cncs of orfcnslvo breath ure occasioned by Catarrh,
"Sivajne'N Cntari'Ii IU'ttu'tlj"

Isa cerlaluand pi'rmantnt eme, nnd wnrrnhlrdlii
every ease, no matter how obstinate or longstand-
ing. It can be obtained only by nddresiliig lilt.
MVAYNE SON, 331 North sixth street Phlladel.
iililo. Mailed toanv addrcsb on tlio uitlpt of Die
i.rlee, one dollar, w Ith full directions for use. also a
full account of the in It In and nature ot this distres-
sing complaint. We repent it! It Is bevond all com.
pailscn tlie best remedy for Catarrh cvir discovered,
llemeuiberl It can beubuincd only by addressing
1)11, sV YNi: S SON. sso. North sixth Street,

wlUi a remittance, as wo donot place it In
Iho hands ol dealer. the same aswo doour other
pnpuratlons. In willing for our "Catarrh itemed!"
plaro stutu you saw this advei llsenieut In tho

Bloomsburg.

Why Dye
Nu innller how- firny or Unroll t

iinirnmr lie. it can be restored to Its original color
I and ) outuiui upiK'uruuct , uciuk

London Hair color Restorer.
London
London
Indon
London
IiOndon
London
Lonuou
London
Loudon

A Itcmei'y to Iteln- -

Etate the Human Hair

In nil Its youthful

color, lustre, softness

and beauty.

Hair ltestorer
llalr ltestorer
Hair Kfrstojur
Hair ltestorer
Hair ltestorer
jiair ltestorer
Hulrltesloier
Hair ltestorer
llalr KestoiiT

evening, and a proportional bum by ievotlog their ii DcrNOIlH llO IIKpll'e to licailt'.hnlnflmutn tllA tlllSlnf'SS. ltllVH &Bll Fir S POrD
numy oh inucu as men. jiii uii won m'u ixita ituuru i of personal uppeuiuun, buuuiu uui nuii
.nTvsi.mi thi.ir Rddress. and tett the business wo I .minrni neenssliv. tho hair. By many It has been
InaKO

Fireside,
free

CO.. for

PA., 1877.

Reliable

jour'CompoundSvrupot
Bide

nble

sltll

le.Ieved,

neglected until H nas income tuiu, gray or eunreiy
f Allen off, Iho London llalr Color ltestorer restores
...nmy run! Imnuitsa hejilthvuud natural
.nir.r ii.irL-in- the hair, cures dandruff and all
Itclty, waly erupUonson thesaln, making It whlta
and clean, and Insuring a luxuriant growth of hair

natural youthful color, 1'rlco 15 cents. lTlu-ip-

depot tor the U. 330, North Sixth street,
pnuaaeipuiu.
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Poetical.
Till! IiOVllI) ASH LOST,

rnou the cm-Re- or enoland hauazine.

'The loved and lost V Why do we call them lost?
Bccauso we miss them from our onward road ?

nod's utBoc'n angel o'er our pathway crost,
Looked on us all, nnd, loving them the most,

straightway relieved them from life's weary load.

They are not lot i they are within the door
That shuts out loss, and e cry hurtful thing

With angels bright, nnd loved ones gone before,
In their lledeemer's presence evermore.

And Ood himself their Lord nod Judge and King.

And this wo call a "loss l" o selfish sorrow
Of selfish hem tl o we of little talth I

lit us look round, an argument to borrow
hy wo Ui patlenco rhouid await the morrow
That sorely must suiceed tho night of death.

Aye, look upon this dreary desert path,
The thorns and thistles whercsoo'er we turn ;

What trials and what tears, what wrongs and
wrath,

What slrugglcs and what strife tho Journey hath I

That have escaped from these ; and lo I we mourn.

Ask the poor saPor, when the wreck Is done,
Who wllh hts trensures Btrovo the shore to reach.

While with tho raging uave he battled on,
Was It ot Joy, whero everv Joy seemed gone,

To see his loved ones landed on tho beachT

A poor wayfarer, leading by tho hand
A little child, had halted by the well

To wash from orf her feet tho clinging sand,
And tell the tired boy of that bright land

Where,! his long Journey past,thcy longed to dwell

When lo I tho Lord, u ho many mansions had,
Drew near and looked upon tho suffering twain,

Then pitying spake, "Olve Mo the little lad j

In strength renewed, and glorious beauty chid,
I'ltbitiig him with Me when I come again,"

Did sbo make answer selfishly and wrong
"Xav but tho woes I feel he too must share !"

Or rather, bursting Into grateful song,
bho went her way rejoicing, and made sttong

To struggle on, since ho was treed from care.

Wo will do likewise ; death hath made no breach,
In love nnd svmpathy, In hope and trust ;

No outward sign or sound our ear can reach,
But there's an Inward, spiritual speech

That greets us ttul, though mortal tongues be
dust. .

It bids us do the work that they laid dow-n-

Take up tho song w here they broke off the strain ;
So Journcj tng till we reach the heavenlv town
W here are laid up our treasures nnd our crown,

And our lost loved ones will bo found again.

Miscellaneous.
TEX .MIMJTi:S LATE.

In '52 there wasn't ft. likelice fellow on
the line than Georgo Kirke.

Ho was the son of a poor man, and his
mother was dead. His father was a con
firmed invalid of the rheumatic order, and
Georgo played the dutiful son to him in a
way that would astonish the young men of

Somehow, nobody knew exactly how,
George had managed to pick up a good edti
cation, and he hail polished it on", so to
speak,by a two years' course at a commercial
college,which they tell me is a school where
they teach people something as is practical
and not them Greek roots and Latin folder
ols that is drilled into young men's heads iu
our universities.

Kirke began on the Stony Hill railroad
when he was about twenty-on- e or two years
old. First he was a br.ikemau. This rail-

way business is a y'iilar succession, and,
generally speaking, a man has to work his
way up. It ain't olie i that ho gits right up
to the dignity of a conductor at one step,
with the chance to pocket stray ten cent
scrips, anil the privilege of helping all tho
good looking and well dressed ladies out of
the cars, and letting the homely ones, with
babies anil band boxes on their arms, stum-

ble out as best they may.
George did his duty so well that he was

soon promoted to fireman, and after he had
learned the workings of the machine, he was
made engineer and given an engine.

This enpino was one of the newest and
best on the line.and was called the Flyaway,
and George was mighty proud of her, you
may well believe.

I tell you, sir, your true engineer, one as
is out and out for the business, and feels his
responsibility, takes as much pride ii: his;

engine as tho jockey does in his
favorite raco horse, aud would set up rights
or neglect sweetheart", to keep the brassed
and filigree of his machine so's you could
seo yoiir face in 'em.

There was another man wanted George's
chance. There's generally more than ono
after every paying job.

Jack Halliday had been waiting some
time to be engineer of the Flyaway, and
when he lost it he was mad enough to pull

hair. Ho was abrakeman likewise and had
been on the road full two years longer than
Kirke, and it would seem that the chance

really belonged to him, and he was i:

quarrelsome, disagreeable fellow, with iudc.
pendence enough to set mi emperor up ii

business and still have somo loll.
When Jack realized that Geoigohadgot

the insido track of him, his anger was at
white heat. Ho cursed Kirk ami cured tho
couipany,and old Whatcley tho superintend
ent, and all things gcncrally,until it seemed
a pity there was not something eUo to curse
he was in such fine cursing order.

There was more than ono thing that made
Jack Halliday down on Georgo Kirke. Geo,

had been his rival in many respects, and
particularly wherever the fairer part of cre-

ation was concerned, Georgo was n great
favorite among the girls, for ho was hand

soiiio and generous, and and
lack was sarcastic and always on tho
contrary side, aud tho girls avoided him, as
thev always should such a man.

Wo all expected that ill would come to
George, from Jack's bad blood against him,
and we warned him more than once, but he
always laughed and reminded us of the old
saw that "barking dogs seldom bite," which
Is true iu the main.

And, as time went on, until two, three,
four months had passed sincu Kirkc'upro
motion, aud nothing occurred, wo forgot all

about our apprehensions of evil, and if we

thought of the matter at all, wo concluded
we had wronged Halliday in our suspl
clous,

It was a dark night lu November, with
conslderabla fog In the air and strong ap
pearances of rain,

I was at Galosha, the northern terminus
of our road, looking after some repairs on a
defective boiler, and I was going down to
New York on tho 7:50 train Kirke1
train. ,

About seven there camq a telegram from
old Whateley, whose summer residence was
nearly midway fcetyveen, Qalosba and New
York, and the old heathen had not yet for
saken it for the city. TJio telegraph opera'
tor came into the engine, liouse,where Kirke
vasjtt.worV for he was always ut vyort

and read it lo him, Kirke uiudu a note of
It in iity pocket, book ;

"I'ny train on the Hue. Will meet you
just west of Leeds nt 10:45. Slilft on to tho
siding at Dcrlng s Cut and wnlt.

WlfATELISV."

Klrke's wntcli hung on n null beside tlio
cluck. It wns n Irtncy of Ills nhvnys to linve
It there when ho was off a train, so that
he cnuld ninkc no mistake In tho time.

He glanced nt the clock and from It to his
watch. Roth Indicated tho samo tlmo
7:15.

"7:lfi," snid Kirke, meditatlngly, "and we
Icavo nt 7:50, nnd tho pay train meti us at
Dcrlng'a Cut at 10:15. Scant tlmo to make

tho run this thick weather, but It must bo
managed,"

And he turned awny to give some orders
to the fireman.

Jack llallidny was there he had been
strolling in nrd out of the room for the past

half hour, smoking n cigar nnd swearing at
the had weather. His train did not leave
until near midnight, so ho bad plenty of
time to swear.

We all went to the door and looked at the
weather nnd voted it d( need bad, nnd then

we walked up and down Hie platform, and

smokidotli niter-supp- cigars, and by the

time we were through it was time for the

train hands to he getting into their places.
Ruth the clock in the engine-roo- and

Kirke'a watch indicated 7:49.
Kirke was putting his watch in his pocket

as he said :

"Garth, are you going with mo on the
Klynwny ?"

No, thank ye," said I, "I get enough of

that sort of thing in my every-da- y life. J

am going to do a little swell business to'
night and take passago in the palace car.

Want to rest my back, flood night to ye,
and hold her in well around Rocky Rottom
curve. TJie road-bed- a little shaky."

"Aye, aye, sir!" responded Kirke, and
swung himself to his position on tho Hya.
way.

The bell rang I scrambled to my com-

partment in tho Pullman, and felt horridly
out of place among thosllks and broadcloths
and smell of musk. Hut I was in, and made
the best of it so effectually that five minutes
after Gibson, who fancies he owns all crea-

tion because he has got a silver coffin plate
on bis breast with "Conductor" on it, had
shouted "All aboard !" I was fast asleep.

What occurred iu other quarters to affect

the fate of Kirko's train I learned

Old Wliately, the superintendent of tho
road, as I have ahcady said, bad a country
residence in Leeds, on a mountain spur,
which commando a view of the surrounding
country for more than a score of miles. The
line of tho railway could be distinctly seen

in each direction fifteen miles, and Whate
ley was wont lo say that his lookout was

worth more to the safety of trains than all
the telegraph wires on the lin

Whalcley was a rich old buller, kind
enough iu his way, but sharp as a ferret in

looking alter the road hands, and dctermin
ed that every man should do bis duty.

He had but one child, a daughter; and

I'loss Whatclev was tlio belle of the country.
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and still she went. Sellin seemed
to fly. One might have fancied that ho
knew his mistress was on an errand of llfo
and death. Tho lights of tho station wcro
in view nay, she even saw tho station mas-

ter's white lantern strolled and
lown tho platform tho white lantern
which was to signal the approaching train- -to

them to go on, for was well. On
to their doom.

She dashed across tho track, flung the
reins to an nmazed bystander, and
tho white lantern from tho of tho

official, seized tho ominous red
from its hook, nnd springing upon

the track, waved it the'very teeth tho
coming train.

Two short whistles told her that
the signal was seen, a moment later the
train eanio stop and the rushed
out to learn what all meant.

I'loss'tbld them in n few brief words, nnd
one ot went forward to confer with the
trnin from Oaloshn, which not been
telegraphed from tho next station beyond.

The man fifteen minutes before
Klrke's till on to the it
was then known that but for the decision
one young girl, the two trains must have
collided four miles beyond De'ring's Cut.

When told tho whole story, Klike looked
at his watch.

Tho man from the station looked at his.
Kirke's was minutes behind time.
You want how happened. Cer-

tainly you must have guessed. Halliday
did man was found the next day who
confessed lo having Jack tampering
with the time pieces in the engine house
that night, but had thought nothing it,
he

Jack? Oh, ho left town, and was
heard of in Australia. His was
not success.

And Kirke married Eloss Whnteley, else
this story would not have been tol'J, because
what would story be worth that did not
end with a wedding.

Fat Men's l'.atc.

New U'orW says : The "Lques'
triau games and Field Sports" atthejlippo'
drome were enlivened last evening by fat
men's foot race, open to anybody capablo'of
turning 200 pounds, nnd mercifully
mercifully separated into three heats. The
heavy-foote- d having been weighed and hav
ing cloe their pillowy
proportions, ambled forth ponderously upon
the track. First came Joseph Dearsley, wh

had no belly to apeak of, but who mad

224 pound? by flabbiness disposed over
considerable length and breadth ; he had

the pole.

James Huber came next if anything sec-

ond may be intimated of James Huber. Es-

timating from his front extremity ho had a

start of ono quarter of the truck, his

back was plumb with the scratch, and he

promised be. would start from that side. He

weighed Hill pound', if be had lain

luwn would have been a lull man. I .itrick

She was brave, lieiiuliful and spirited, and Tan-e- lacetiuu-l- y

inure than iiiicu when her t.itber hud been bv tho starter, foil'

all Gin Hitler
with 2ii!!

nwiiy, she assumed the responsibility of and niter him John Hull' with 22'J pounds of
directing the trains, and she hud always stomach rolled up like a suet puiltling in a

nnlltoil liprsplf IV iili credit. slr.iined mid distended undershirt. There
i" . . ... . . .

Old W hatelv was nroiiil her, lie liail were several others also, among mem nun
rirht to be. and he kept the young men Itegau, who was not fat at all, but who had

at until was said that he in- - bono and muscle enough to turn the scale at
tended keeping his daughter single till tho 21.1 pounds. Several who did not weigh 200

Czar of all tho Kussias came to marry her. pounds with their overcoats were ignomini

This night in Nnveinber.old Whateley and oipdy

Floss were out on the piaz.a of their conn- - with tho word "Go" each lifted up his

trv home, peering through the gloom and stomach with both hands and moved. Jas,

for the signal lights of Galosha
due.

It's devilish it come in

as

lantern

it

it

or

1

ac- -

a
a it

g Huber was by all odds the most

pedestrian, nnd was encouraged and, hound-

ed on by tlio entire Hippodrome. He made

ght,"said Whateley, laying down his night morexertlon than all the others combined,
ass iu disgust. "It is lianl on to ten now i but owing to the quantity ol mm, lie liau
hey ought to show their light around only achieved few feet when Itegan pased
pruce Pond by this time." tho scratch on tho third round, the gong

"You telegraphed them, father ; l nu rang declaring the heat linislied. ilutier
them the pay train was on tho came back in an utterly exhausted condition

asked Floss. and they put lemons iu his mouth, just as

be sure. And, good heavens I there's they do lu the market. lint John Hoffkept
the head-lig- of the pay train now! See, on, and after he the third round he

not ten miles away, and running like the claimed the heat, because, said, the
evil, as it always does I" bad only gone around twice. Theclaim
Hn pointed with trembling linger down was disallowed, and Hon grew as violent as

the valley gorge, where, far away, mere was possible without breath and with

peek in the gloom, could bo seen a bright much stomach. lint the lean umpire
eht, scarcely moving, it seemed, but those was firm, and the Lit men wero gather

anxious watchers knew it was approaching ed again, and pretty soon the cry went up,

at lightning speed. "They move I"

Father aud daughter looked at each uotr mado his mind to run
other. this time and get around three times before

Tlio truth was evident. For somo leason should bo any chance .of closing tho
tho train from Galosha was ten minutes be- - u,ati Accordingly ho started otf like
lind time, and it would not reach tho siding pnmnkin eoing down a cellar hatch : but

at Dering s Cut until tlio pay train nan hCarcely bounded and over sev
passed beyond on to the single track ! And ety.flvo feet of spaco when sat down in
then? W hy, there would no anotner ueiu ti,0 anj threw up his arms wildly,

tho morning paper, to rend under the f0 wa9 carried oil' 'murmuring tliat ho had
head "Appalling Disaster V and

a few would

late, and a few more would bo made

to

other

but

that James Huber did
take second heat, having had
tlmo return from point which had
reached first. Bony Dan Itegan

Father and daughtlier looked at j j, auj ot jo5 UIlri closed the race.
in

"Is there time?" the man treni Ti, (jh Man Who Smiled

"Sellin can do said Hos, quickly. Ono tlmo thcro was good old man living
lean reach Leeds minutes before i Detroit. His back was bent, his step was

the yes, two minutes before all will 80W) allj wj,0 ga-- ej on snowy locks
be well. Do not stop me, lather, as no lam ellli wrinklea face whispered to each other :

a baud on her
"But you must not go. It is

lonely. Floss."
I shall go, father I Sdlm knows only

me, and you cpuld not ride I have

ridden darker nights. is the
horso in the you remember?
TI.A nilmra were tn vrsterilav."
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'Ho is a old man who has not long
to live."'

The old man had been well off in his
but when ho found himself 'on the shady

side of life, wife dead, he said to his only

"Here, William, take all 'I have and let
uvov... -- v. . . . . . ..,M T II

could she J " uu """" uul" 1 u -Beforo old Whateley stop , ,. ,

had ordered tho hostler to saddle Sclim, and J ne B" lonK 1,10 Pper-y- ou oei no mu

.,. was ulrcadv buttoning on her riding latuer wa9 8lveu a coz corBer. ?

l,Wt .. III. mm, nervous finrers. U'K " ku"' l"l,r'"" -- I - o - I....1W. ...1 .1.-- ..' .1 I
to the Floss "' lur " luu u" uuuThe horse came pawing door,

sprang into tho saddle, leaned down aud " s0 8 w oegan to raako it uncomiona- -

P I 1,- 1- ., lltA iil.n lil .,.o., tn'llia 'Plmv
- sseil her father s ioreheau. r1" '"' ",vo "

.iiw, !,- - in sneed inn !" she, erled. threw out hints, uepnveu mm oi his com

hoarsely, and touching the horse with her fort- -, ono cold day in winter ho was told be

whip, he bounded down tho sharp declivity. t'iat lie baJ l,cttcr K to Halifax-No- va

It was steadily i

potiuil- -

to

sou

L'loom was Intense, but Selim was used to Tho old man's heart was sore as he went

the load, and his ruler was courageous, out in tno worm to oattio against hunger
She urged him on at the top of his spew), up and cold, and when night came ho cowered

hill and down hill, through l'lno Valley, in a uoorway anu wept like a cuuu.
over Pulpit Hill, nnd then sho struck upon "Who is making that chin-musi- c up

the smooth road stretched away to there?" called n reporter, whoso steps had
Leeds, two miles, and straight as an arrow, ueeu arresieu ny me sous, anu ue went u

She could see tho head-lig- on the pay the steps, patted tho old man on tho head

train far down tho valley distinctly now.and and by and by tho'story was told,
toherexcited mind it seemed butaslone's "Comedown to tho station wi(h me," said

throw away. Sho even thought for a rao- - the reporter, taking the. ojd man's arm

inent that she heard the grind of tho wheels "Your son is the first cousin to tho man who

on the iron tract, but no, it was only the I preferred buzzard to lamb, and Pll help you
ulirblnir of tini wind In the pines. ijixum,'

4 -

good

day,

.her,

which
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Next morning ono of tho dally papers
contained an item to tho cfTect that nn old
gentleman named Goodheart had been lound
wandering tho streets at night, and that
when taken to tho station $10,000 worth of
United States bonds wero found on him.
The old man read Itoverthreotlmcs.slappcd
his leg as saw tho point, and a beautiful
smllo covered his face and climbed up
through his hair. In about nn hour his own
son William rushed Into tho station and
called out :

"Father, dear father, come home I All of
us were crying all night long, and my wife
Is now lying in a comatose state on your ac-

count I"

The old went man with him, winking at
the lamp posts and smiling as ho turned tho

corners. He had all his comforts back, and
the son bought him a costly pipe and a pair
of box-toe- d boots that verv day.

.. . iwell, as time went on,tne son ventured
to suggest that the bonds had better bo turn
ed over to him, nnd every time he said

bonds" the old man would smile and turn
the subject to milk cans or tho necessity
of counterfeiters tfking more pains with

their lead nickels. The other day the fath
er went tn bed to die, and he smiled oftener
than before as he lay waiting for tho sum
mnns. The son said ills heart was breaking,
and then went through the old man's clothes
to find the bonds. He didn't find any. He
earched the the barn, and the. garret, and

the cellar, and finally, when lie 8aw that
death was very near, he leaned over the bod
and whispered :

"Father, do you know me?"
"Oh, yes I know you like a book," re

plied the dying man.
"And, father, don't you seo this thing is

almost killing me?"
"Yes, William, I see it."
"And father those those bonds, you

know. I suppose you want them used to pur
chac you a monument?

"Correct, William," whispered the father
winking a ghastly wink, and as that same
old smile came over his face, death came

lo take him to abetter home.

When evening fell and the son and the
son's wife were wildly searching tho straw

bed to get their hands on those bonds, n re
porter stood under the gas lamp across the
street, and with his thumb on his nose ho
sweetly called out :

"Sold again and got the tin next filial

son step forward !" Ihtroit Free Press.

A Cool Conductor.

I don't know whether you would call it
coolness, or brazen Impudence, and perhaps
it don't matter; but for what your French-
man understanda'by nonchalance, in its most

perfect form of development, commend us

to Pete Frost, aforetime connected with tho
Portland and lluckfield railroad, ill Maine,

but now serving the IJ. and P. running from
I!oton, It was years, ago, when Frank 0.
J. Smith had put the Ducklatnl branch into

running older, and Had built a steamer to

connect with Mexico and Uiinilord im the
Antlrti-t'oggi- rrt'st w.is niienf the first

conductors on tin" riu.d. lie secmul to tbii k

lie could drive an engine us lie hud been in

the habit ol drivini; the North Watcrlnrd
stage coach. His first grand operation was

to collide with an engine and tender be

tween Jlinnt nnd Hebron, by which botli en

were
for

train. which

floated

Smith."
palm

road."
"What "'exclaimed the governor,

back that road?"
"Ve, sir."
"Trust you again as conductor?"
"Exactly,

hair
manv lives

i es, sir and that reason you
ought put mo there. have
learned tho trade. can trust me. ' If
anybody question about the
ety of put two engines ahead
the and iu opposite directions,
it is me sir. have tried twice, and
I biow I he done ' '

was too good. twain took borne- -

ithinc together in Charley's little par
Pete Frost was reinstated. That

as than a of ago.
as been. eversince, and liasneV'

with accident. In fact,
one of the best, conductors run

out from Boston.

LordTweedale was fine swords
man, and in tho peninsula he had special
sabre length and

wherewith in very
heroic

'Well, blessed If thought there was

I.
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a

a
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gnU of (H'frllfliati.

Olio lr,cli, (twelve lines or Hi f qtlttltM lL Mtt
nllt)pc)ono orlwo lnerttiLi,ll.t tI.Meli.iit
lions, II

ricn. IK. .HOnelncli M.oo .0J
incurs i.oo B. .w t.oo lj.t

'.i' w
Kourinch", T.00 1.00 11 00 M.!
Quarter column .Iti.oo H.oo 14.00 o.(

Half column is.oo io.w so.oo
ono column su.os ss.oo 40.00 eo.oo iw.ee

Vcarly advertisements payable quarterly. Traaj
stent advertisements must be paid for beforetnssrU
oxcepl where parties account.

ijpva advertisements two doltaranerlnchfortba-M- I
I Insertions, and at that rate for additional InserMoM

without rererenco to if ngiu.
i:ccutor'", Administrator's an Auditor's notUM

three dollars.
Transient or notices, twenty oents aline,

regular advertisements half rates.
In the "HuMness Directory" colnmn, oae

dollar per year for each line.

A Thrilling Accident.

The wildest and most improbable of Jules
Vernes' "Scientific Itomanccs" contain
nothing more thrilling than an accident
that has occurred Uitnmore, l'a.,thogret
shipping centro of the Pennsylvania Coal
Company. The coal trains are hoisted up
series ol steep plains over the undulating
mountains that intervene between Scranton
and Hawley, by a finely regulated and ad
mirably equipped system of machinery
and where gentle slopes long "levels"
occur are sped onward by gravitation, tinder
control of experienced corps of brakes
men.

A runaway train down one of those sharp
ly sloping places a rare occurrence, every
precaution possible being taken to avsrt
such accident. Yet, occasionally, ther
is a runaway, and its headlong flight
somewhat terrific. The of which I
speak consisted of four cars laden.with coal.
They were drawn up the plane by a stout
wiro rope, and were preceded by a small
truck known as the "balauce car." Just m
they had reached within a few feet of
head house fastenings gave way, a mo-

ment's pause and the train commenced
Its wild career down the mountain side, stri-

king terror the hearts of the workmen
the engine bouse as they saw speed

away. Down, down it dashed with a rusli
like a whirlwind, gaining in momentum at
It went until it neared the foot of the plane.

A workman named Durkln, who was en-

gaged pushing a car along a branch track
at the foot, immediately in the way of the
runaway, saw approach and was par-
alyzed with awe. It was yet several yards
distant, and he made a desperate effort to
escape. But with a Telocity almost as great
as that of a cannon ball it struck him and
the car by which he was standing, sweeping
both a distanco of 200 yards until Durkin
and the car collided with a large coal train
lying on the level. The scene that ensued
baflles description. The crash was followed
by a thick cloud of coal, pieces of wood and
iron, in the midst of the destructive tu-

mult poor Durkin was torn pieces.

Famous Weddings iirMes.
History and tradition have handed down
us wonderful accounts of magnificent

ceremonials and the gorgeous raiment which
hassignalized the weddings of e days,
(hough some the high born dames have
stood the altar simply appareled. When
Louis A III. married Anno of Austria, her
robe was white satin, and hair was sim-
ply dressed, without crown or wreath. Isa-
bella of Portugal, asthebrido of the Duke
of Burgundy, wore a dress of Bplendid em-

broidery, a stomach of ermine, tight sleeves,
a cloak bordered with ermine falling from
her shoulders the ground she no
ornaments, and head dress was white
muslin. When Anne of France, finding
the Archduke Maximillian tardy in his
wooing, gave herself and her dominions to
Charles VIII, she appeared the imposing
ceremonial nt' her marriage in a robe of
I'l'itb of gold, in raised embroi-
dery upon it, bordered with priceless
s.ible. James I. nearly ruined himself in
order tocelebiale t1 marriage of his daugh
ter, I'niic.-B- s Elizabeth : great and
leterminul was the opposition by hi
subjects to the marriage tax ho raised to de.
fray tho 53,204 it cost. The ceremony

gines essentially smasiieu, ins nexi iook piace at wnitenall with so much pomp
brilliant exploit was close to lluckfield,when that it formed precedent all oln- -
he ran plump into a freight er royal weddings in England have

Mr. Smith thought that would 'answer, followed. The train of the bride's dress,
he dropped a polite note Frost, in- - which was silver cloth, cost one hundred

forming him that his services would be no and thirty pounds. hair on her
longer required on that road. Away posted shoulders, intermixed with pearls and dia- -

Pete to Portland, finding Frank O.J. at the monds, and a crown of gold was on her
old Kim houe. neaQ' ri8P. however, the marriage of

Mr. said he. nlumnlv un- - Henry I., with --Matilda of Scotland, carries
blushingly, "I wish to be reinstated on your o" 'he so lar as outward splendor U
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of all the

chivalry of the realm. marriage
I., in Canterbury cathedral,

less magnificent. Martraret Tudor.
James of Scotland,

"Bless me! and vou have already smashed at the altar her noble lineagt
up engines us, besides endangering warranted, a crown on her head, her
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'Put ceremony in presence beauty and

The of
Edward wag
little
when married to stood
proudly as

three for
hanging beneath it covered only by a cap
of gold, with pearls about her neck. Th

union of Philip and Mary waa sol-
emnized at Winchester Cathedral as befitted
the sovereigns of two great countries.
Charles I., was married by proxy atKotr
Damo. George III., Bignalized his mar-
riage with Queen Charlotte which took
place at St. James' chapel royal, by abolish-
ing many ef the practices which then held
good, but which were opposed to modern
taste and feeling. St, James' chapel royal
has been the scene of more royal marriages
in modern days than perhaps any other
edifice, though it is cramped and small.
Queen Anne and William IV., were wed-
ded hero, and here George IV., was mar
ried at ten o clock at night, Queen Victo--
na was married at the same place, on tho
lUtli of February, 1840.

,V Western newspaper has the following
notice: "All notices of marriage, where no

He was a great boxer, too. I bride-cak- is sent, will be set up in small
One day when he was driving, a ijigantic I typo ncd poked in an outlandish coiner of
costermonger, riding, as is their wont, upon I the paper. W hero a handsome piece of
a barrow behind the most diminutive don-- 1 cake is sent, the notice will be put consni- -

key possible, stopped the way. On being j cuously in largo letters; when gloves or
called upon to move, he flatly refused, and other brido favors are added, a piece of 11
,

l. l.l!.l..l.l. 1 T lit... ... ... . .....
jeeringiy ouereu loiigut loriuo ronu. ijoru i lusirative poetry win ue gtveu in audition.
Tweedale, nothing loth, got down nnd When, however, tho editor attends at th
fought him there and then, according tosci I ceremony in person, and kisses the brideJt
ence, and in livo minutes reduced him to a will have especial notice very large type.
pitiable state. The costermonger then gave I nnd the most appropriate poetry that can be
in, and wiping the blood from his face, said, I begged, borrowed or stolen."

anybody but Lord twiddle as could lick This KcYNon: or Mabkikd Luis. Kor- -
moi' "AU," replied Ills lordship, who by bearance is the key-not- e of married life.

time had remounted his box, "I am There can be no great discord, there can b
,ord Tweedale." "Then, it isn't fair. It ,l0 Urge diver-flnci- from tunefulness to
ou'd said that nt first, I'd have let you long ts tho husband forbears and the wife

pass,'

shown

forbears. Now this cannot be attained with- -
out some labor. Kesults are approached

The skeleton of a cat walked into Kyan's gradually in character as they arein making
store at Hohokus. Ryan seeing her bawl hd hill. It is grain upon grain,ShoTel- -
ed out, "Mickey, didn't I tell ye a month fulupon shovelful, and load upon load that
ago to fade that cat a pound of mate wakes tho mound to rise. So resulti of
n day until ye had her fat? ' character come gradually. An act at this

"You did, aud I'm just after fading her a t"ue, a deed yesterday, a word this moraine.
pound," a word a cross auswer to-d-ar

"Has that cat. ate a pound this morning ?" repeated a mouth hence, and so on, until
"Yes sir," you una there Is a ridge between you and

suurc, i thtnt It's a lie ye're telling, your wiie a or husband's affection. Por--. . ........ I . r -
uring me tho scales. row bring me that ""' ""ray.
cat."
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i I " -j - a uuu
l,tWlu, It coiner or not hv ilmnW

"T ere,di n' Itell ye she had eatena lt gWally takes' about
'
as VoB to fiS

mnd ot mate this "morning enJl of fl as it would to hf JZ
VA1 right, my boy there's yer pound of and asked the foreman of the .hoD If ttl

thing was In motion.


